Knowing God:  
*The Glory & The Call*

When You Really Meet God  
Your Life Is Never The Same

God *Calls Us To Change Us*
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A Meeting With God Is Followed By A Call To Be More Like God

Examples:

- Moses
- Noah
- Samuel
- Gideon
- The Disciples
- Saul Of Tarsus
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The Call From God Is A Call

◦ To Change

◦ To A New Attitude

◦ To A New Outlook

◦ To A New Place
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The Call Of God To Isaiah:

READ: 2 Chronicles 26:16-20
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**READ: Isaiah 6:1-8**

Verses 1-4: **THE VISION**
- The Glory Of God Revealed

Verses 5-8: **RESULT OF THE VISION**
- The Cleansing
- The Call
- The Commission
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The Vision - God's Glory (V. 1-4)

**The Lord**
- *Seated On A Throne*
- *High And Lifted Up*
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The Effect On His Senses

- *He Saw*
- *He Heard*
- *He Felt*
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WHAT IS THE GLORY OF GOD?

The Glory Of God Is:

◦ His Nature  
◦ His Holiness  
◦ Who He Is  
◦ His Radiance

His Majesty And Grandeur  
His Splendor  
His Magnificence  
His Brilliance

"God's Presence Among His People Always Brings His Glory"
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God's Glory Is Always Linked To His Revelation

He Calls Us To Change Us
He Calls Us To Impact Us
He Calls Us To Reveal His Will In Us
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**EXAMPLES OF THE GLORY OF GOD**

- The Cloud And In The Pillar Of Fire
- The Holy Of Holies
- The Dedication Of The Temple
- His Blazing Splendor
- His Flaming Holiness
- His Loving Character
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**God's Glory** Confirms To Us The Reality Of Who He Is

**God's Glory** And Presence Refreshes & Strengthens Us
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Prayer & Worship Leads To The Glory And Presence Of God
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The Glories Of This World Are:

- Appearances
- Events
- Wealth
- Position
- Fame

True Glory Is Found In God's Presence

- His Splendor
- His Majesty
- His Awesomeness
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*God's Glory Revealed In Our Lives Changes Us For Eternity*
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**WHAT WE NEED**

1. A Fresh Revelation Of God
2. To Spend Time In His Presence
3. To Experience God's Glory In Jesus
4. To Sense His Power Touch Us
5. To Be Restored